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Spring & Group Pictures 
We are having spring and group pictures this week! Group photos are pre-order only. 

Individual spring picture previews will come home at a later date for you to place an order if 
you would like.  Please be on time Thursday and ready with group photo money.  The 

photographers will begin photographing classes beginning at 8:30 promptly.  If your student 
is late they may miss the class photo. Thanks so much for your help!!!  

 

Plato - Circle the State Choir 
The following students did an 
amazing job performing at the 

2018 Circle the State with Song 
Chorale Festival last week. Thank 

you to Miss Stephens for this 
great opportunity! 

Morgan Brewer     Jacob Conn 
Olivia Harris     Jakalynn Edwards 
Reagan Hicks     Bailee Howard 
Raven Hunter     Ava Johnson 

Colton Jones     Ava Miller 
Rylan Ray      Brooklyn Rowell 

Anavrin Sorenson     Julian Sorenson 
Laura Stewart     Paige Zetterberg 

 
  IMPORTANT REMINDERS!! 

Our doors open at 7:45am. We do not 
have staff members before this time to 
look after students.  Please make sure 

you are not dropping students off 
before the doors open. 

Also, please do not drop off or pick up 
in the bus driveway area. This 
area is for buses ONLY. Thank 

you for your cooperation in 
helping our students stay safe! 

 
YEARBOOK SALES 

The final day to buy a yearbook will be 
March 9th.  The code for uploading 

pictures to the yearbook site  is: 
NHCORO. The website is: 
community.lifetouch.com. 

Online Order Yearbook Pay website is 
open NOW so orders can be taken 

online at YBPay.lifetouch.com.  
Plato's yearbook ID is 10418518.  

Paper orders to come home soon!!! 
 

 

WOW: leadership 
It means the ability to lead, guide, 
and direct others. 
 

Quotes: 
-A leader takes people where they 
want to go. A great leader takes 
people where they don't necessarily 
want to go but ought to be. 
~Rosalynn Carter 
-He that cannot obey cannot 
command. ~Benjamin Franklin 
-Keep away from people who 
belittle your ambitions. Small 
people always do that, but the 
really great make you feel that you, 
too, can become great.  ~Mark 
Twain 
-Good leaders make people feel 
that they’re at the very heart of 
things, not the periphery. Everyone 
feels that he or she makes a 
difference to the success of the 
organization. When that happens 
people feel centered and that gives 
their work meaning. ~Warren 
Bennis 
-Great leaders are like conductors. 
They reach beyond the notes to 
reach the magic in the players. 
~Blaine Lee 

www.greatexpectations.org 

Important Dates 
*Dates Subject to Change* 

EVERY TUESDAY IS  
PIRATE PRIDE TUESDAY 

& #lovemyschoolday 
EVERY FRIDAY IS 

FANS WEAR RED FRIDAY #FWRF 
Feb 5 - LATE START MONDAY 
Feb 5 - PTO Meeting @ 11am  
           (in Mrs. Leonard’s Room) 
Feb 6 - Pirate Pride Hat Day 
*Feb 8 - Class/Spring Picture Day 
Feb 9 - Mrs. Morris’ Rise & Shine 
Feb 12 - LATE START MONDAY 
Feb 16 - Mrs. Tanaka’s Rise & Shine 
Feb 19 NO SCHOOL 
Feb 22 - BEAUTIFUL DAY 
Feb 22 - Teacher of the Year  
             Ceremony for Mrs. Rowell 
Feb 22 - SK8 Night 6--8pm - $5.00 
Feb 23 - Mrs. McCaslin’s Rise & Shine 
Feb 26 - LATE START MONDAY 
Feb 26-Mar 2 - READ ACROSS  
                       AMERICA WEEK 
Mar 1 - KONA ICE 
Mar 5 - LATE START MONDAY 
Mar 9 - Yearbook Order Deadline 
Mar 12 - LATE START MONDAY 
Mar 13 & 15 - Student Led  
                   Conferences 
Mar 15 - Student Led Conferences 
Mar 16 - NO SCHOOL 
Mar 19-23 - NO SCHOOL 
Mar 26 - LATE START MONDAY 
Apr 2 - LATE START MONDAY 

 
LOOKING AHEAD: 

The STATE TESTING Window for 
grades 3-5 is from April 2-April 20.   

IMPORTANT REMINDER: Late Start Monday is every Monday. Early programming is from 
8:15-9:15. If your child WILL NOT ATTEND early programming please do not bring him/her before 

9:15.  Thank you for your help and cooperation. 
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